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^Iic tills tw.Mvc lniiik», l«" rnrry-BlU,

Of liiiiiilUiii"! n »nori(,

\'llll«.'» riicll nT ililTi'P'Ilt nlZf.

llamlli»i;s llfi."Mi ..r moro:

And kii''" I'v iIm'i'^ I'liK'^i'U'' mounds

Tbls liiinil I - Mil li.T n :i \

Vp to tin' br''c/y mounliiin topj

To ipaad oMh •umiMr d»]r. •

M.

AnotfuT ni:iiil sin' i.. «rd» the twin,

Without 11 sliiiili' ivire;

She hai no batr^itu'' '" clu'cki'd;

S!m''i lively, plump iind f»lr;

She't KoliiK to the brink seiiabon.

The llt'lo liait so cute

Tliut ilkiiKlei at hi-r tide contollll

A gaudy bathing iult.

—lf*w York Prui.

;#W "changea" In ad-

mVST km
2

ji#'Ut« ihMt muio ipflcial 6 mbU tt

«q«rbrich'i.

Dr. R. E. llaiUam hai 0|MMd aa efte* tX

FUmiaggbirg.

It's BO DM denying that Dr. Dowiu has a

.great facalty for hombngging.

CampmMtiDg at Waabiogton «loMd Smiaj

oigkt. Chicken.^ were too hi^h.

Colarod canipmeeting will begin July 21at

near Flomingaburg, to laat ten days.

The Flemingabarg Dall Team baa gelacted

Editor J. D. \Vyatt a» its Bugineea Maaagar.

I paint signs on anything.

LlDBRTU.

The UaysWIle Kid ball club was defeated in

a game at Flemingsbur^ Uonday by a score of

16 to 9.

Iir. and Mm. Wood.son H. Tiiultjec are moring

lato the residence uf Mr. l.- e K. <Jray in West

Second stre|?r
^

MisK Lizzie Freeman of Covington i^i the

j>leasaBt guest of her cousin, Miss Margaret

Ldley of Millcreek.

At Covington the C. and 0. Railway (. uni; iny

baa employed a number of aea ot a Detective

Agency to patrol their yards for traln-junpen

.mdtUeroa^

Miss Nellie Bowden retomed jrwterday to

Fleming.sbnrg after a pleasait rUt of two

weeks, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. T..Canaiu

of East Third street.

The celebration of the Fourth of July by tbe

American people Monday resulted in the death

of eleTon persons, injury to 1,1*>7 and a total

property loas by fire of $164,000.

Secretaiy D. 8. Doming baa the Ledger Man's

:thaaks for a praw ticket to Pena Grore Caaip-

Beeting, ea aoeeoat "G««d looks; traasfaraUe.'

And he's aeat for a searelhU(ht to find 9 sait-

able party.

Before leaving for St. Loui«, a majority of

tbe Kentucky delegates to the Nutii'iKil D..'nu»-

•eratio Convention ezpresaed themselves in favor

ef Jadia Alton B. Parker's namiaation for the

Preeidenqr.

Ur. Will 0. Heiaer of Graaaabarg, lad., has

'TbC LbdoBi's thanks for an israe of the paper

•of June 22<!, u'lwrtist-d for a few days aco.

Through the kindness of patrons tbe waats have

now been supplied.

Is the Fleming Circuit Court Kmma Helle

Bramel, through her father, Matt Brasel, &led

anit for $1,000 agalost Aaeathratiaiaekaoafte

alleged daiuge to character, haviag beea falsely

aooused of stealing a gold ring.

During tbe severe storm Monday afternoon

two hoiaea oa the farm of a Mr. Shanklin near

Keptoa were atmck by lightning aad killed.

Ji ealwad aiaa who was workiag the aalawla at

tka tlaw was raadared aacoaaeioas.

See me when in need of a nice diamon<i or

-watcb; we have prices that will interest any one

in need of any gooda in my line; aee me before

•bayiag aajtUag in the Una of Jewelry.

Mwtnnf, the Jawalar.

Attorney Henry 0. Wsarar, whe «m Captain

of a Company in the Sixtflenth Kentucky during

the War, died at his home at Brooksville at 5

o'clock lut afternoon. Be had been ill for

aerne Ubm. Captain Weavar had aiav (riaads

latUaeHrwtowBltigramidealli.

"Doe" Qnigley, i^ is wall kaowa kare aad

who has been conaeeted with Al G. Field's Mia-

atrels for tli^ past fifteen years, was promoted

to tbe management of the company last week

hf Mr. Field. Mr. Woigley ia a faaous danoea

: Md be aneesede i. M. Kaaa. who has beea at

the head of Al G. Field's aggregatiaa ht a

great many years.

*'Jhere Jsnt One

Heallif Qood
Printer in J^iife

/fundred.*'
Prltitcra' Ink— ili'' i^'mlicni j..urii il > m

publlolty of all kinds—has tli« fiill"«iiiL'

to ny: "There arc llioukands of prinii r^

in tills country, good. inilHTorent, am) a

lot of h;i(t onci. There liii't one teally
^•n h1 printer m Ave hundred. IntelUgent
luJveriiaars are willing to pay for 'good
iirintiiig, no matter where It eomen
friiMi."

Printers' Ink knows what It Is talking
hIioiii. Poor prtntlBf Is a bad Invextment

It's wnrse than a blank. A builuess
iiiuM^ stiittiMiery or booklet Is like ii

iravi liiiu' man— If Ifi neat, wcll-dreaied

and ii> thf point, the flmt luiprentlon is

go<xl and joiir clianccs of doing builness
on the str<"'ni/lli i>r It Hfe ijood,

\\ f r^'iili,-.' tills. \\i Ki-ep iil.rc.ist of

the limes. W-' kii'ov « lull ijooil priiiiliig

la iiiid )irni!;ir.. ii. \\ if im ltv oiirefiil

not til 111 liiiiii 1
I/'' iiur prrsses.

No press 111 till- ' M :iii Iji'ltiT iiur

printing and n. >v n ' in know It.

HAVE THE VAWs I'Kl.S'l'IXO BOT7SK
PRINT IT.

PUBLIC LEDOKR BCILDIXO.

Read John Dniey'a ad.

Mrs. .\. Rrancheof Rosed.ile entertained with

a dinner in honor of Mr. and Mrs. William

Myers. Anoag the guests were Mr. and Mrs.

Aug. SchaetTer and daughter, Miss Minnie, aad

Miss King from Greenup.

TO tUIUIIIUI IF THI MAVIViUE TELE-

MNi eo.

Rental and toll accounts are due and in tbe

hands of nur collector, Mr. H. L. Hamilton.

Wo will expect [layment upon presentation, :\>

thi-y mu.st all lie settled before July l."th.

Mav.svii.i.i: Tki.ki'Hone Co

For many years Danville has been a Probibi-

tioB town. Recently a Cincinnati brewing flrn

has announced a determinati'/n to o;..)n a whole*

sale house there. The city officials, after as-

aminatioa, found they could sot step it, and at

a Kpecial meeting of the Council raised the city

license to $1,000, and prohibits the sale in less

than five gallons, which shall not bo drunk on

the premises.

The twelfth annual encampment at Penn

Grove Campground, Mt. Olivet, will he held July

22d to August Ist. 1W)4. Rev. Di-. W. T. Boi-

ling, Rev. J. M. Crowe. Kid. R. E. Mees sad

other brilliant .md popular ministerial talent

have been secured for tbe meeting. Thegroands

are In splendid condition, fine shade, abundaaee

of pure water, dining hall i^upplied with the

be.st the market alTord.-*, cottages in fir.-it-claj<3

condition for season campers, large stables and

plenty of provender on grounda fo/ stock, re-

freshment stands, baggage rooms, barber shop

and every convenience needed. Don't fail to

attend fhi.-i, the liest Encampment ever held at

Penn llri've

Baseball Standing

The foUowing tables shows the standing of

tha varioas baaeball elube in the two big

tp to yesterday:

vatiovAt. LaAdi'K.

Won
„ 48

M

(7.i'|.-.

N' w Y'.rk „

Ciii'Mnnatl

i.'liioiiiii S7

Plltsburi/li S!S

St. hmiU 33

llr'>iklyn S7

Boston t5

PhUadelphla. U

AMiaiCAN LCAOt-a.

Clubt. n'oH.

Boston 40

New York ~ 38

Chicago.. 9»

Cleveland »l

Philadelphia 3>

St. Louis V
Detroit......^ 8S

Washington 11

16

SB

in

Ml

41

41

47

Loii.

n
31

M
i\>

P. r.

.780

.aw

.BW

.m

.307

.230

P. r.

.64»

.est

.173

Mi

.167

.4;is

.i^;t

Judge Janes P. Harbeson coavaned Bracken

Circuit Court at Brooksville Monday.

The Oenaaatown K. of P.'s conferred the

Third DsgTM vpon five caadidatea Moadajr eve*

ning.
^ ^

TO OUR FRIENDS.

We have received two earleada ef the best

Flour made. If you w.mt something extrif

good get a barrel of "M. C. ii." Flour.

M. I". P.r.-<,'<K1,I. Co.

^^•VtrtmtW egtract* teeth without patfu

The elegant home of Jease* Turaey bnraod a

few nigbU ago near Parts. Ltss $10,000; tih

anred fer $6,000.

•100 •wBMi. aioo.

The readers of thin pi>i- r will be plnaaed to

learn that there li al leant oie drea«led disease that

aclenc^ lina Iwmi able to cure Id all ita itagei,, and

that 1« Ca'-'irrti lUi; « Cut irrli fur*- U the only

potll iTecuT' 1 « kMl ' I lie medical fniternlty.

Catarrh beintJ a i;on«ti>uliiiiiiil dikeaie, require* a

CDUDtltutlonal treatment. Hull s Caltvrrh Cur») Is

taken Internally, aotiiiir directly upon the blood

and mucoun aurfue.-n nf the Hyiteni, thereby de-

•troylnu llie foundation i f tliedi»"a«e. »nd glTlng

the patient fit H'ngtli h\ luiluilnii up the coiistltu

Uon and ai>»istiiiii nature In d lini.' I's wurk-. The

l^rnprli tors Iihh- i" mui-l. ' rv.i m rs i-urutls-e

pow«-r» that they offer One lianvlrtxi UoUari for

anycasetbatltfalU toewe. BsMlferltatof t«h

llinonlali.

Addresi F. J. CHESKY * CO.. Toledo, O.

.Sold hy all Urugglsti. 7Se.

l ake Hall's Family Pills for eoastlfattoo.

I Willi In slate to my friends and patteaa I OM

.NOME-MOWN
I

.s.i l, IIS H. iins. New- Potatoei. Beats, Oolons aad
•'t' TMliMik: gruwii in thlii cliniate; also, reoelvtag

iluilyull kimls i.f Fruits. «ui;li a> Strawberries,
Ciii'rrii s iiiil Ku»i.l»Trii-s. I am haadllBg and r»-

I'lVHur mi l-, inru" .Spring Chickens which I am
selliiii! v.T\ |..w: healdij* I am keeping a flrat

rUifii iit'iri'.' iii'iii and clean, and cordially luTlte

my frietidf to call.

J. C. CABUSH.
cox BOILIHSU.

JF^Mt. Cooper's famous remedies are now on

sale at Ray's Postoflice Dmgstora.

A large crowd attended tbe Wafliinnt ii

Sunday-school picnic Saturday, and the dinner

waefiae.

The nan who amounts to anything when be

comas to the end of life has made about as

many enemies as friends.

Tbe Maysvllle Wsrebouse Company has filed

articles of incurporation in the County Cli-rk's

office. The capital stock is $.')0,iKX», divided

iato 600 shares of $100 sach. The incorpo-

rators are Messrs. Ben Longnecker, R. B.

Level. Daniel Perrlae, W. Mathews, Charles D.

Pearce, Dr. J. A. Reed, .lames \. Kirk, W. D.

Cochran, Millard Men, P. P. Parker. J. G.

Zweigart, W. H. Wadswortb, E. L. Worthington

and W. W. Ball.

0EFICER8 ELECTED

NewOnes For OeKalb Lodge Installed

at Lut Niglif• MMtlnQ

At the meeting of DeKalb Lodge Nu. 1;.:, I.

0. 0. P., last ni|^t the foHowiBg offleors ware

installed for the ensuing six moatha

—

N. G.-M. F. WilUaas.

V.-G.—J. Linden Woods.

Secretary—John W. Thoapson.

Treasurer- John Dnley.

Host .Ii tin \V. Thomps in.

R. S. N. G.—William H. Cox.

L S. N. G.—Byron RadT<

Warden -Charles Phist.

Inside Guardian -Charles Carr.

Out.iide Guardian—Ed B. BiatsL

R. S. V. G.—James W. Oattea.

L. S. V. G.—Earl Carr.

Chaplain Allan P. Cole.

Cendoctor--S. ii. Harover.

L. S. S.—John Bertram.

R. S. 8.—

g

any Walsh.
^

PRICES OF BOOKS

ARE THE FIRST of the

SUIT to SHOW WEAR.
Many are the coats and vests that with a new pair oi trousers will make a verj- ])rescntable suit the balance of

Bej:^inning tomcrrow and ending Saturday night you pick choice out oi our I'ants stock 20 Per C0nt»

PANTS
;easonthe - - „ .

,

Oft the Regular Price* All ol our imported cheviot and crash outing Pants arc included m this sale.

Read Friday'

The Boyd Hotel burned at Berry, Harrison

county.

Frank Vandeveer, an umbrella mender, claim-

ing Liverpool, England, as his borne, was struck

by aa L. aad N. train at Cynthiaaa aad fatally

njured.

^^T-Oh, myl How good— Daisy Ham.s.

M. C. RrwELL Co.

Dr. J. Wallen of Rrooicaville was thrown

from bis bug^'y Monday, sutfering a fractured

hip. He was about to visit a patient when bis

horse toolt fright snd ran away.

Rev. Dr. B. B. Bailey of Winchester has ac-

cepted a call to the Shelbyvllle Baptist Church.

A train bearing delegates to tbe Democratic

convention was wrecked out of Chicago Sun-

day. About twenty were killed aad forty in-

jured.

Taylor Bros, don't claim thay are the best,

but they do claim to sell the best bargaiaa la

thecountyj •

..^We have sold our $100 bargain iP4

now olfer one at $176. Come and fee it.
\^

Mi i:i: .V A: TlU'MAa.

•••
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iOa«»>
ioo««*
ioe«»
I0e*»

List to Be Used in the Schools of

Kentucky Next Year

At the recent maatiag of the Sekoolbook

Commiasion at Frankfort the bobka to be used

ia the Public Schools of Kentooky were se-

lected.

Kvery county in the .state had a vote in the

selection of the books, forty-nine counties vot-

ing for the entire list submitted by the Ameri-

can Book Company.

I'nder the law bookn may be exchunf{ed for

the adopted list at oU%. That n, the tabulated

price of the text-booka, a list of wUeh is given

below, and ia cut half la two by the axekaago

of aa old book—

The Modem Preaeuaolna Speller M »
MoQttffeya lotootlo Primer lo

MeOuliey*a Pirat Reader U
MoQuffey's Second Reader SO

McUulTey'i Third Reader tl

MoOuSay's Fourth Reader SB

MeOuffey 's Hfih Reader «
Rsy'i Modem Prlniwy Arltbaielk. tS

Ray't Modern Intelleriuitl Arltbnetio „ SO

Rity'i Modem Bletoenury Arithmetic IB

Ray's Modern Praotlcal Arlthmetto 40

40

80

13

17

ts

<6

M
as

^iininiinifin™

Graceful Corsets

!

These beautiful models contorm to the figure and improve it. The

dressmaker's work is made simpler, the stylish effect of a shirtwaist or of the

most elegant gowti is assured. Shapely, pliant, lasting, with natural sloping

lihcs. An exhaustive assortment. These in the right weights for now.

$1 Batiste, straight front, low bust, medium or long dip hips, two side

steels on each side.

$1 Batiste, bias and gored cut, long over hips and abdomen, medium

bust, lace and ribbon trimmed.

$1 Batiste, straight front, short hips, low bust. Ilat abdomen, garters

attached in front, sizes iS to 22 for slight figures. Some in long model for

stout figures. Sizes 20 to 26.

•••1

•»

i«e*»
ias*«.
loe*.-
IOOt>«
lOe*'.
•e«.>

o«*.
lOe*.
lOe*.
I0*«.
I0«>.
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l*0«M
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•••e
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•••«
•••e
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••••a
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.•••a
••••s
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D- HXJNT <&. SONtee*..0«*»
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••e*»
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.^•'^^acial aala on Pianos at Gorbrich's.

Piafi LiC Reynol ii<, who was Principal of

the Orangeburg school last year and who h.-u

been a member of the Board of Examiner.-^ of

this county, will graduate July 15th from tbe

Southern Normal School at Bowliag Graea.

W. M. Steven.') h is been appointed Oil In-

spector of Greenup county.

Chad Salyer.s charged with complicity in the

assassination of Mack White ir, Hre.ithitl

county, and for whoso capture ri reward 'A flLCt

was ^erad, is in Jail at Jack^i ;..

Ben F. Settles, formerly of Mf. .Sterling,

shot and killed himaelf at Arkansas City, Kas.

The Standard Oil Company will begin drilling

1 tW-mile string of wells from a point HO miles

from Louisa. They will be ten milea apart,

and it is hoped to find greea oil

Colonel Thomas Johnson, UontgooMry

county's oldest citizen, celebrated his ninety*

second birthday Monday.
.

Jientucky Populists instructed for Thoaua

Watson of Geort;ia, and will present tba

of J. A. Parker for running mate.

Natural Primary Oeoftraphy..

Natural Cooiplete Oeouritpby'.

Li>ng'« Mew Language Kserclse*, Tart t.

LoDg'< New Luaguage Kiercliei. I'urt II

I.line's New Luii|{uaire Lemoiit, I'art til

lliirvey & .New I.aii|{uaKe Leatoui .

Harvi >
'» New KiiKllfb Qraniiiiur for Si'liwln

Maiwell .V siniilr, Writing Ui KiiK'ii.li

New t_'"titury Kleiiientary rhydology B6

Ne«v I'eiiiiirv liiteriiiedlaUt Phyilology

RolecUo Prlmitry Hltlory ot I'nluid SUtM. .

Kolaotle History o{ United SUtei

Kttilnad'i History or Kentucky...

Patarinan't t'lvU OoverBjn«ut„

R&tleiial Writing Books. 6tr per dozen, eaoh

FANCY ELBERTA PEACHES. I^L
are free-

Good
.alic and color. Tt iineaaee Tomatoea are almost h.s kooU as home Rrowii.

They will I'l- lino nil week. Cantaloapoa are coiniin: K>'f>il a'>'J '^weet. We
have some new appled tb«t are delloioua tried with our beat Breakfast Bacoo.

49end iia yotir <Mrdcra; we carry what yen waot.

WE GIVE

GLOBE STAMPS. ^BEE HIVE WE GIVE

GLOBE STAMPS.

A SENSATION!

SEE THURSDAY'S PAPERS.



wnuf* aniiM I acMnAT, voubth or jolt, thaiikmiviii0|

«(mo>—FoauouMn buildiiio, matsviix^ kt.

auMaoiamoN9-'Mr mail.

DELIVERED BY CARRIER.
ttk..

faygftto to Coit^ctor at nd «/ liowt»«

If 70a are opposed to the Tobacco Trust, all

70a have to do is to pat up 70ur mone7 and

start one in opposition. There^s no "mouop*

0I7" in Trusts^ but don't forget that it takes

real mone7, and plent7 of it, to run a big busi*

nese.

The declared aim of the new Schoolbook

J>aw was to "down " the Trust in Kentucky;

and yet the C"on»rni*;>it'n at Frankfort lias just

awardi'ti the Anierir;in Hook Company the con-

traot for furni-hing Text-l)ooks to the couuty

schools for a period of dve years, j .

Akd now, after the Democrats have nomi*

nated Mr. Cleveland,—in their minds,—and

have 'elected him,—in the papers,—the only

living ex-President sa7S if the nomination

were handed him on a silver platter that he

"wouldn't accept the silver platter." No won-

der Mr. Bryan opposes this pronoanced en*

em7 of silver, with the ratio of ''Platter to

One."

Mr. JiKi-K'w . nil., ajijifars to be the whole

Postoftice push at A\':ishinf.'ton. is hostile to the

-ilaral Free Delivery, probably because it iloes

awa7 with his '"rtuence" through Fourth-class

Postmasters. He has recentl7 "ruled" that

Congress pa78 the Carriers too much, and has

conBeqaentl7 cut down their salaries to suit

himself. Naturall7, the Carriers will carry

their case to Congress.

Nrwport furnishes a list of eight children

who had eyes, fingers, hands and legs injured

by "harmless" tireworks on the Fourth.

An eiMnple has been made of one barber

who talked too much. In St. Louis after shav-

ing a World's Fair customer, the barber asked

—

"ITnve a sea foam?"

And the custower consented.

"A dollar and thirt7 cents, please," said the

barber.

And the customer coughed up;

But bo t«ld the police.

And the Court did the rest.

The harher was given two years in the Pen

at hard labor for extortion.

How nnich hetterotT he would have heenliad

he nut asked that last i^uestiou—it he hadn't

talked so much.

I r is a singular fact that wliilc the newest of

the great Nations the American Flag is the

oldest of any Nation. It has not been changed

since its adoption by Congress on June Hth,

1777, while that of every European Nation has

been altered in some respect. Speaking of the

Flag, The National Tribune of Washiigton

says:

"It ia the only Flag in the world for which no apologv

need be made, no defense or extenuation set ap. In n

!

its \-27 years of vi(;oroiis< life it has invariably stdoj for

the very best that the imagioation of man could conceive.

It hat stood for the highest liberty, the most absolute

justice, the moat elevateii morality. Thoni,'h in its 127

years it has extended ita supremacy over a greater area of

the world's surface than Rome governed in her proudest

days, yet there has been upon it absolutely no blemish of

conquest, spoliation or oppression. It has been like the

glorious light of the sun, which brings peace, lite, fertil

ity and growth, and all that follows the vivifying effects

of its beneficent light.

"Much the grandest in its symbolism of power of any
flag which floats in all the breeze? which enrirele the

globe, its sublimer aspect is in the moral and sentimental

ideas it represents. It was first set as a sermon in the

skieH for justice, ei|uality and rigliteousues^ for all men
Never for a moment has there been any variableness or

shadow of turning in that meaning. Over 1,000,000 men
have died to make that meaning prevail to the uttermost.

This is shown by the pure aspirations of the men who
have maintained it and have died to keep it true and
hij;h in the heavens. It is therefore the motH sacred Flag

in the world, because or the signification given it by the

heart's blood of those myriads of high-souled men."

An Ounce

of

Prevention I

No Mj'liiK la 80 true »» the
old adase, "An ounce ol
prevention ia worth • pound
<>r cnro." The Klortoun
I'ciiii'ih win noon l>o fierc.
ni«l with it the iihiirI

nnioiiiit of (laiiKcr. >Vhy
not lay in a supply of "hoft-
pit«i ammunition" and l>e

prepared to greet the barns
itnd other liurta that mre
fturo to visit every home
where there ia a boy?

We Carry a Full

Line of

Bandages,

Court Plaster

and Remedies

.To allay Inflammation, pain

.and awellinK fyoni burns,

.cut* and other wound*.

.Preparp yoamelf fbr the

. ancr i-flWM ofa FVnirch eel-

.ehratioii.

JOHN C. PECOR,
P}1\RM\CIST.

WHAT
NEXT?

We have had the StreetfUr, the K. B. A.,

the Oircus and many other things to inetruct and
entertain. The next thing to engage your atten-

tion will be

MY
COMBINATION

SALE!
The ladiee are especially requested to get ready

lor this and to see that their husbands, brothers

and sweethearts attend. Good music, an enter-

taining Auctioneer and flree conveyances will be
features of this sale. Ifyou want to get any prop-

erty listed for sale in this Oombination see me not

later than July 6th.

Gk>od Farms now on sale.

JohnDULEY
Real Estate.

215 C0URT:STREET,
WEST SIDE, MAYSVILLE, KY.

TELEPHONI- 3M.

Helow }.« a \\»\. of letters remaining ancalled

for at the Maysville (Ky.) Postofle* tvt the

week ending Jaty 6tii, 1904:
llond, George Low, fleorRp

Campbell. Dr. MofTott. Simon
CntohaVllle. Robert .Mort.'ii, Mr-., Ljlli.'

GoodiOK. Miu Uelln I'ortor, Mri. Mary
Gray, U. W. Stuckley. Mill Goldie

Haley, Mill Emma Wation.Mrs. Louiia Kot

Jonet. T. J. tvr

Kay. Mri. Sallie Weaoer, Fraulc

Love, Mn. HatUe Well, C. S. Md UdlM
One cent dae on eaok of abore.

PWrMHU eaUing for theao letten wfll pleane

Uf that they are advertised.

Clarence Mathews, Pugtmaater.

Cutest Bttos
Judge Beekaan Winthrop wae iaaagvated

aa Q«?erner of Porto Rica

Near Hadley, in Warren county, Ckarlef

Key .4 was shot and instantly killed by Fred Seatt

during a quarrel over a game of cardi.

The Liao Yug (llanchoria) eomepoodent of

the Agaaiia Liberia, reporU that 600 eaeot of

tjphw hai brekea tat ia the Saerfaa anqr.

Jadge William L. Dnlaney, one of tbe most

promiaent lawyers of KaatoeliT, it critically ill

athh hone at Bewliag Oraaa of cholera Mtbaa.

Tbe Department of AgrieaHve naltet the

present average condition of cotton 88, against

83 last month, 77. lit at tlus time lut year and

84.7 ia 1802.

The marriage of I'lener il l'i>'t .\. CroaJe,tha

famous Ooer leader, and Un. Jehanaa Stetad,

was aolemniied yeeterdaj ia the Boer war camp

me not I

"'^ world's Palrgrouidi, according to the

customs of the Dutch Refomed Church.

State National Bank,
OF lUVSVIllE, n.

caritAi mmI^ aiee,oeo

OOM9 A mMJTMSAi BAKKIVa BVSJlTMtt

aAMUCL M.HALL,
PrMldent.

JAa.K.SIBB.
le^nee

OHAa.O. rSAAOB
Oaeaier

NEW TBLBPHONBS.

To Subiorlbern -Till- fniiowlng names are not
In oiir Directory, ili. i. • ptionei having been In-
tulled ilnce Iti pubiicuilon. Please paste on tbe
1 aside of front oover ot your book,ana call always
by number.

Ifl* -Hull. Mrs. S S.. I{e>idenop.
2V2 - lIiiiit'T. Cliarli's ,1.. KetUlcnoe.
:m- U illielter, A. l .. Residence,
l>0—Bcdmen'i Headquarters.

MAVSVUE TELEmONE CO.

Wait for

Tomorrow's Paper.

Good News

From

the New York Store

of

Hays & Co.

1

I

1

Now is the

Time toOTNKLE
RubterHpse

PER FOOT!

7-Ply Hose
W»o»ttrtothoMthatdtiiuuidth«bMt OnrHoMitT-

ply, guanataed to ttaad the higfa prMture; in fact, it ia tbe

beat Hoae manofaotured and ia ^ inch inatead of }i inch.

We a]ao carry a line of flttinga fbr lama.

MAYSVILLE FOUNDRY AND MACNiNE GO.

The Pope suffered from a sudden attack of

palpitation of the heart early yesterday raoro-

ing, dae te heat aad W0R7 orar Vatican affaira.

The attack aeea paaaed, bit left hk hriiaeM

very weak. Hi.i entoanfa k rWJ Mch
alarmed over the attack.

Fire at 2:1.j yesterday morning destroyed

tbe restaurant in the Jerusalem concession at

tbe Workfa Pair. The Iom ie eatimated »t

|15/K)0. A aamber of ponoai are eaid to

have had narrnw e.'«-apes. Several hundred

people from Palestine live in tbe miniature city.

Ofleial aaaonneemeat waa made that ia a

battle foHht yaatarday to tbe Beat a( Liao

Taog, near Taaadtaf Piaa, the Baalne re-

treated, loefan 800 mea ia the eagniMeai A
force of Raaeiaaa atteolud tbe Japaaeee rat-

poata at Mo Tiaa Paa*.b«t ^aa refatii^, iMiv
•OkHalaadwMaM.

46.

Wine ir>0 years old exists in Switzerland.

Cigarmakera of Boatoa hare itarted a co-

operative cigar faetaiy.

Breiy year 6|000 toae of Conge rubber are

sold ia tlie Aatwarp Mrint

Mortality from cancer is very high in beer-

drinking district! of Germany, anch as Bavaria

aadSahboft.

An electric current of n.fKXi volts is fatal.

Increase the voltage tu 500,(XX) and it will be

qoita hamhaa.
'

Some of tbe lifo insoranre cooipuoies and

eeveral of tbe largeet storea in New York faave

bogva a war ea race traek gaabUag among
their employes.

Imports of palm oil into tbe United Statea

inoroaaed f^ 8,081,262
.

ptoadi is 1901 to

37,822,806 pennds in 1903. Tbe 1906 iaiMrta

were valued at $2,088,506.

The Tien-Tlni-Hui, or Society for Natural

Feet, ia making many converts in China. In

aooM regiona yooag bob aiga a pledge net to

any giila with artiflcally.arlpple<faat

It it BOW fropoaed to pipe rafiigerati«i from

a eeatral flnt to outlying plants, jnat as hot

air aad water hare been piped, ao that one pipe

may fkataa a rooa aad aaotharwam tt.

Baron v<in Sternbt-rg, German AmbasHador,

in his addreas to tbe gradnatee of the Univer-

aity of the loBlh. atetad that the paanrord of

able-bodied mm aaaMageatyloyneath aow ba-

coming "Go MUkJ^

b Qonaaay, whare iadietaieBtaare net made
by' grand jnrief<, and where there is no babeax

corpus act, it baa sometimes happened that

innocent people have been confined in Jail for

,

maay meatba. Tke Imperial Boadaaratb ia aow

ooBridering a bill providing for the awarding of

danaces to any innocent person who maj be

forced to serve a time in Jail.

Mrs. McClellaa, wife of tbe Mayor of New
York, ia moat nnaaanming and earea nothiag for

,iocl»ty.

The anlcide rate in tbe United SUtee baa in-

ereaaed ia ten yean from 12 to 17 per 100,000

popalatioo.

Becaufe be has crossed the Atlantic so many

timea Charles Frohman'a friends call him To-

aad-Fnhaaa.

The irri2ati(>n development of the Snake

River Valley, Idaho, baa received a aetback by

tha propoaad eaaatroetiaa af a power plait

The Nile daa at Aaaooaa enabled tha Egyp-

tians lant fiimmer to supply 20,000,000 eitra

tons of water daily at tbe critical time for

agrloiHulala.

A new breom trust has been formed, to in-

dode perbape forty-fonr different factories.

Tha tratt ezpecto to nsa 2,000 tons of broom-

eon par month, aad to tarn oat ifiOO doaea

hraoaa a dagr.

At Pt. Madiaea, la., Hvea Mn. Rachel Al-

bright, the granddauKbter of Betsy Ross, who

made the first flag for tbe independent coloniea.

She was born in ber graadaothar'a hoaM, ia

Pbiladalphia, 1812. and waa taaght hj her to

laoaaae it aitaaahraly aiad all orar theOriaat,

and last year 13,387 ewts. (1,493,744 pounds)

were shipped to Bombay, which ia a great dis-

tributing point, and 127.040 cwU. (1,426,880

poaads) to Garopeaa porta, tbe greater portion

of it gelag to MaiaeiUea aad Triaala.

The cultivation of rubber in Siam hat re-

cently been sturti-d, Kome thcjusanda of plants'

having been set out aa an experiment. These

plaata, of tbe Para variety (Heveabraailieaais,)

are said to be doing exeeedingly well, althongb

ther have had no eapecial can, bat have been

planted indiscriminately in variona placea and

under varying conditiona of moittan,.tiui, etc.

Mancbeitar, Eng., is aboot to eatabllsb a
gnat iatarmnnicipal telephoM plant in co-

operation with a doaaaaal^boriBg towaa.

The largei<t appropriation for good roads was

that made at the last ."eo.sion of tbe New York.

LagUatara. it was a million ud a half.

Two little Pnncb boyt near 8t Qoaatia

drowned their baby brother b^csose their

other faadlad it more tbaa she did tbemseivee.

White broad nppliea men available nutri-

ments to'the body than bread made from graham,,

entire wheat a^ aay other kind of flour milled

at tha preaaat tiiM;

Industrial questions mixed with polities are

causing aeme anxiety ia parts of Aottria. At
Tamavar, near Agra; than ware tariaot riota

after a recent meeting.

Tbe city of Glatgow makes $7,500 a year

profit out of waste paper collected in tbe streets.

Liverpool has now decided to add to ita la-

come in the same manner.

Maater carpeoten at Nangatnck, Ceaa.. bava>

asked the Joameymea topottpoao their de-

mands for an oigbt-boor itj aad an iaeraaaa lb
wages until next November.

Imports of cbeeae into the United States aow
exceed the exports. During the ten months

ended April 30, imports amoanted to |2,790,090'

andai9tttBtofl,992,60L

A Bavarian has invented a coavaaiaat oloeh

for Bight 080. Tbe invention eonsbts of a lamp'

which on tbe button being prstted throws opoa
the ceiling an optical representaMoB a( a tsalh
watch lighted by electricity.

Germans claim that poker ia an old Geimaa'
game which for mora thaa 100 yean hu boaa
played, and ia atill being played, in some dis-

tricts of Westphalia. Emigranu took it to tbe

United Stated, where its same of toharwoBiML

waa changed into poker.

sSllflWHilttflttlllillllliilttlfttlllM^^^

I THE FUN BEGINS
•••

In Maytville today and continaea until after tha Fourth. Wc lire the old price
off every pair ol Shoea in tha hoaae in an effort to clone ont the atock within the Unit
of thirty dayt allowed by the Tmitee. The biggett noite it to be made on

HIEN'S FINE
SHOES AT$2.75^

Choice of any pair in the house—high or low cut, tan, patent leather or vici kid—going
with a "bang" at the price. Misses', Women's and Children'a Linea at redn^ona
which make tbe aaoriflce teem a "barning abame."

„...W. R. SMfTff « CO.

%liliilltmtMlllltMIIIH»^^
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Absolutely'PUM
lytKEmMommmiTum

MiSB Mottelle of CiDcinnati accompanied liisa

AUm B. Chtototo home to tpwdtht Poortt.

Miss Emma Walth'T of Forest avcniip is vis-

iting MigatM Ella and Ethel Bramel uf Wedoni.i.

For the next two weeks Lieutenant Gorernor

ThoBMviO oaeqqr the EnettiT* clairtt Fhuik-

fort.

Personal
Mn. Raaa NUand of Cincinoati U viaitiig

her*.

Mr. Lk A. Bodner loft laet aftenooo for

Cincinnati.

Mr. Stanley Retd ie the gveet of Mr. Lewla

Hampton of Wiachaatar.

Mi«g Mary O'Hare of Coviagton i< the gaett

of her brother, Mr. M. k.VEmtA LiaMatone

street.

Mr. Charles Killer ef Cincinnati has retarned

home after a viait to hk father, Mr. Jaeob

Miller.

Mr. Bardaa Thomaa ef Claciaaati haa ratamed

home. _
Misa Willa Barxoyne left Monday for a visit

atLixIistoB.

Thomaa Hall F«x of Dover waa at Waahiag-

ton yesterday.

Hiss Lonise Giani of Newport is the gaest of

relativea her*.

Mrs. Lottie Sproemberg haa retomed from a

visit to her aiater, Mra. Marahall Creakbaim of

Ripl^. ___
Mrs. Earl Rogers and chiMren nf Frankfort

are visiting Mr. aad Mrs. E. C. Slack of the

The C. and 0. Engineers were here yesterday

and located the awHeh far the M( tabaeeo

plant.

Valley Holder 4Uid Miss Anna Gorman, both

of Lawia oeoaty, were granted Heenaa at Perta-

oiith to many.

The Aid Society of the First Baptist Church

will meet with Mra. A. Wheeler, East Second

atreet, a> 8:80 tUa aftamoon.

Ifr. Jamea Bnrgle of Forest avenue has re-

tomed hoBM after a few daya vialt to Mr. and

Mn. Waltar Wlae of Newport.

Miaa Loeye'lteese Wallen of Carliale aad

Charles F. Jones, a druKKi-^t cf Lexington, ware

arried Monday evenini; at Louisville.

The groM earnings of the L. and N. f<>r the

fourth week of June were $84^,22^), a decrease

of |98,T78 from the same week in 1!)03.

U a dmakaa flght at Owingsville William

WUaon eat and aarioaaly wovndad Joaeph Gar*

f«tt Beth are colored and from Mt. Sterling.

Mis.a Minnie Scharfft^r left yesterday fur

Springfield, 0., to join a party to spend a month

at Ukaaide. _
Miss Willa Burgoyne of \Va>'hini;t'jn is on a

visit to her brother, Mr. Harry Burgoyae, in

Fayette county.

Visa Cora 6. Ort retarned yesterday to Cin-

I'inn.iti, afhT a Tiait to bar parenta, Mr. aad

Mrs. Henrv Ort.

Mr. and Mrs. William Myers, Jr., will leave

today for Dover, aad will b« at home with

Colonel Sam Stairs.

Mr. I>avi.s Dinmitt will be op firoa Ciaeianati

today for a visit to relatives.

Mr, and Mrs. James Carnahan of Spriagteld,

0., arAiaiting ralatirea here.

Misa Mary B. Claybrooke was visiting at

WaakingtM Suday and Mond^.

• Miss Mamie Tolle leaves today ta spend a

W3i'k with relatives la Cincinnati.

Rev. W. T. Bpeara is visitiag at his former

hooa in Baat Tanneaaea this week.

Mr. Frank Ryder ratvmed to Cincinnati yes-

terday after vidting hia parenta here.

Misses Jennie and Eliza Marshall returned

home Saturday after a visit at Washington.

Miss Elisabeth Mitchell of Mayslick is now

tia gaaat of Miaa Loisa Wniia of MiUarabnrg.

Mra. Richard Boiea aad children of Porto-

oath, 0., have' been visiting at Waahington.

Mr. Jame-s M. Fay if Cincinnati return-l

home this morning aftera most delightful visit

Mrs. J. C. Hitt and baby, Lncille, of Loois-

ville, arrived yeeterday to spend a few weeks
with her pareats, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Hill of

Clifton.

Miss Chariot Cil.hs, who has b-en visiting

the Misses Hunter at Washington, left on a visit

to her father at Greenup, where be haa long
been a mining engineer.

Mrs. R. L. Dawson has returned home from
Martiaaville, Ind., completely reatorad to health,

much to the gratification of her many friends.

She was met at Cincinnati by her husband, Col.

K-!".-rt I.. Dawson.

New Arrivaisi

EBERSOLE

BEAUTIES

WHY PAY HgmiTftiiT nm
WrwUldolt forymi ni l)if(ttlmate priri't iiul

lis ni'nr oorreot M ielen<.'i- has developro tl,>: art.
\\ .'r1..hoaM baatinf tb«t l<i tiuv^Mfnl ; no ««-
I" ririifntlnir. Oood work prov..|i l.y tlm- iiticl

EOME N. TRAXEL

Mr. and Mrs. Rowland Hill of Urbana, 0.,

are guests of their daughter, Mrs. J. B. Newton

of East Second street

Miaa Bertha King, after speadiag a few days

with Mr. and Mra. Aag. Schaeffer, haa returned

to her home in Greannp.

Mr-i. KP.sworth .-^wift an'l Mr';. Harold Col-

lins were guests the past week of Mrs. John

V. Ingela af Millarahwg.

Messrs. T. D. Slattery aad Andrew Clooney

left yesterJay for .^t. Louis to attend the Dem-

ocratic National Convention and the World's

Fair.

Mr. Owen Leffler of .Mah.m, W. Va., returned

last evening after a pleasant visit to friends

here.

Mrs. Paldwin of Manchester is visiting

her sister, Mrs. K. H. Wallace of East Second

street.

Mrs. M. S. Dimmitt of Cincinnati arrived yes-

terday for a viait to her father, Mr. William

Davie.

Mr. and Mra. 8. R. Brooke have retnraed from

Tatnm Springs and a visit at Harrodabnif, Mt

Sterling and other places.

Miss .\lice Lloyd, accompanied by her nieces.

Misses Louise and Helen Adamson, has arrived

from Nashville to apand the anuMr with her

parents near Germaatown.

Mrs. John Muller of Louisville arrived yes-

terday to spend a few waeka with bar aister,

Mrs. E. L. Hill of Clifton.

Messrs. Abban Norris, Jlobnrg Thompaon and

Stanley Slattery of Cincinnati have returned

home after spending the Fourth in this city.

rAll Mr ^NkltaMSM awwet k*

"Goods tbat are not good
enowch to lulvertiae »re not good
enough to bay." Bay goods tlikt

are adTMtlaed ta The I<edacr.

TAs merehant vho wUhtt
to reach people teho buy good$,

put* hit ndvertieement in a pa-

per that people read; the tm r-

ehant who throwe His money
away,give$ hi» advertieement to

tk0 ftMr wAofrvMfaea to put it

mtttard imd ktm§U 19 on «

Not iaaa than S,000 people

read Tbx Lkdoer Sit day$ in

the year. Thie maket a total of

1,660,000 readere in a year.

tdTDo you want your
name and business repeated

thato/tm wttMn the neat twelee

MonlAtf

/F you wuut to keep

"petM," reti the

MivtrttMwunti in tarn

LlDon. TIsy are a
jMTt ^ MeyniXUfe
tUily loeal iistory.

In view of the aerioaa oatcone of the labor

tronblas in Colorado, the Bnraaa of Labor at

Washington has bagva aapeeial iavaatigation

on the subject.

Some of the leading Democrats of Pittsmrgh

have launched a boom for Colonel J. M. Guffey,

the Pennsylvania oil magnate, for the Demo-
cratic Praaidantial nomination.

•—» .

)

River
News

Gage 11.0 and rising.

The Tacoma wait the Pomerey boat last night.

The Kanawha coal ileat paaaad down Monday
aad yaatarday.

Tha Vbiiala paaaad op l«t night with a tne

passeager liat.

The Hudson, recently sank at daduati, has

been Mt afloat.

TRKA6UBY UKI'aRTMENT, OffloeoflheSii
iwrvltlDK Arohltcot, Washliu[toD,I>. C, June

rrth, 1W«—«KALKDPROPU«AlZwlUtMnaalved
*t ttkls offloe uuUI I o'olook p. m. on the lit day
of August, iao<, aed tben o|MO*d, (or the eon-
itruotMt (InoludlBt beeUng apperatut, tieotrlo
wUlafM^TeowdeM.) oftM U. irVost OfBo* at
MAYTnLUi, KSNTUQKY, tn MieeMtaMe wtttk
the dravrlMS eai ipevlfleetlOD, ooptse M whlM
m*y be haoat ats ofloa, or at the onee el tbe
PoiiifiMtflr at ManvUle, Kv-. mi the di*or*ik>D of

tti.> 8»i«rTltlMA«MiUeet. JAMM KWOX TA

Y

LUR, Sufirtt^^tllHtett. KW •odSt

» RU66LE8

CAMFGR0UND8
JULV 4th I

At to a. III., ti.p following prlvUegee will be let to
the liiKtii'ki bidder: Hotel, OoalMtlooery, Suble,
ll:ii2i;a):('r»oni. Barbershop. The Boaid reseim
tl»' rlt:ht to rejeotaByoraUbids.
The ni<>ciinK> on these beanfiful ground* will be

lo-lil l^-jiiiinli tr July satti »nd clotfii(c Aun"*! 8th.
Dr M. (.' .Ifiiiilngs nf the M. K. Hook t'l^iioerii.

('ini-inii;iti. Kiid Kvangi'lltta K. T. Ouiiham of
l><'litnHr<'. O., itnd L. H. liukrr will bepieieot dur-
iiic ihi' lueetirii;. U. v. t. II. B^er will have
.'hnrtf'' of the alii)ilni; Hiid young people'l meet-
lok's. Tlie ohlldren'a nu'etlng win bi Inehsriieof
u comiH'ieiit li'Btlcr. The meeting wUl be lu
chHrtfo of RfVM. K. \V. lUrrop and J. B. Bowes,
rri'tiiliiii; Killers of the CovliiKton and Alhland
DistrliOs. .\iiv niii. ilri.irlini i-oit*rpt write

! V I \ M V i'i.. 1; V

.\':y . • > 1. , , . ,]
,

DR. LANDMAN,
CENTRAL HOTKL,

THURSDAY, JULY 7, 1904.

W.MITII. J.I.

PIRTBI k CUMMINil.

FUREIAL BiRitrmt.

tim, MArtrMUum, mt

The Keystone State will be dowa tonight

from Pittsburgh, returning to thatpollt OB her

regular trip tomorrow ni^ht.

The Cinciaaati packets will cany crowds to

the Blka' Raanion at Cinciaaati thk aoatb.

Roand-trip tickeu at reduced ratee, inclnding

meals, berth and passage, have been announced.

The big ispragse, in charge of Captain Kr.iiiii

Culp and Captain John Dipps, got as far as

Procot with a tow of 14 boata aad 14 barges.

8ba wUl be taken iato tha harbor at PttUbargb

aa soon aa the water gets high anoogb.

The April-like showers of the past few days

have beaa swalliag the riveragradaally, and the

belief pnvaila tAt coal water will ba beta aot

later than next week. The customary June

rise did not put in appe:irance, and it is thought

that the water due this week and last will come

soon. The rivers are now at a safikieat high

stage to ftniab at >aaatbai|a water in a abort

time.

A CMrenraAl, anun.
Many smb aad womeo are eoBStaaUy sabjaeted

to what they eommonly term "aooBtiBual strain"

because ot toaio flaanclal or (amily troable. It

wears and dlttressea them both BMOtallr and
pbystoally, afeottng llietr aervee bedly and bring.

log on liver and kidney allmenti, with the attend-

ant evils of ooBStlpailon. Ium of appetlM. sleep-

letineti, low Titallty and deipondency. They
cannot, M a rule, gat rid of thU "oontinuat

•trklu," but they oao romedyits bealth-dettiaylng

elTtit by taking fieqiMBtdoseeef Qreen's Auguet
PlowDr. It tones up the liver, itlmalates the kld-

aeys, Intu^i healthly budlly funotlons, gives vim
aad iplrlt to one't whoir t «lne, and cTentaally dli-

poll the phyiloal ur mental dlttreu oauted by that

"oontlDii4l •train." Trial boiUe of Aagu*t Flower,

I60 .
rsfuUr slu, ne. fioklbyaeBiyW.Say, Pest-

office UruggUt.

Oar Mayaville Branch hani
just received a Lig i^bipinent of

new ( rr'ations wT/rfijy o| JTOuri

careful irisiit-fti'in.

17 PIANOS
in thia ehipment. Swell de-|
signe atid supprh artions.

CALL AT ONCE
and look them over while the

'

aelectlon is unbroken.

The SMITH & NIXON

PIANO CO.

MAYSVILLE, KY,

SPONGE

Lady Fingers!

BAKED FRESH

EVERY DAY AT

TRAXEL'S.

Drs. MARKHAM,
OSTEOPATHIC

PHYSICIANS!

GENERAL PRACTITIONERS

I

CflRMIC CASES A SPECIALTY I

iNoe 19 wTThird Street

GREAT SALE OF

Wash Goods!
at lOc a Yard.

Lawns, White Goods, Ducks, Ac. Many ot them were ]5o to 20c yard.
Vnu have never seen such bargains thia early in the eeaaon. Buy and enjoy
them this summer; they are very cheap.

New Dotted Swiea at 26c, worth 85c. One lady aaid Friday:' "Thii i«
what I waa aaked 45c a vard for on Second atreet."

My India Unena and Peraian Lawna are noted for their flnentaa and
low price.

,

Special— 10c India Linen, worth 1'2'ic,

Special— I'erwian Lawn 25o, worth 35c.
Bi st line of Stocks, Collar?, KiM.ong, Laces, Xoveltiea, Glovea, Ac., in

thid city. If you are from Mi^isoiiri we will be glad to ahow yon.
Special White Lace Gloves at 'J5c and 85c, worth 40c and 60c.
Save the difierence; buy ol

ROBT. L HOEFLiCH,
211-213 Market. Sole Agent for American Beauty Corsets and Sorosis Skirts,

Tlie Best Fitting Garments Made.

Billy Snadqr, the avaagaUat, haa eoaverted

tha eatire police forea ef Harvey, Dl.

Boildiogissociations

The receipte of the aeveral Building Aaeocia-

tioaa of thia eity 8atardaj sight were aa fol-

lows:

Makon CouiUjr ai,ITTt6
Llmvttone LWO 10
People's l.SM O

Total. ..•6,«M 90

COUNTY CONVENTION

I.«iilalaM» ParelUH* r.zimltlmi at. I^mmH.
On account of the uIk ve. iln' L. and N. will Kll

•eaion excur>i.'n r 'Lrul inp 'H-kctito Si. Loult.

i-ctminenciiJK April S6ih audcouUnuingdorlog the

i:\pi><iitii<n. icood to return antU Deeember 1Mb,
ll«H ill 117.80.

hi\ly d»y i-xcur»ion tiokeis will he sold dHily

oi'iimiBnoim: April V<\h ;iiul i-nntinuiiii; durlni; the

Kxpositiiin, wild fluai .m.ii iKl (la\ » from date of

!>»lf . Irut in nil I'Hsf Imiit ilmii D.'Cfnitirr ISlli 18M,

lit (U.lffi.

Hfti-t-n (luy t xcnrMoii ticki'tt. will li*- »iild dally,

cniiiiiieiirlns .vpril 2Sth iiiul fuiiiminn during
ilie Exp<i>itii ii. »ith tliu.l r«-tiirii linnt 15 d«yi
{rum date of i>h1>- hi t\i.'h.

The above tickeii will be »»!d via LouliTlUe

and Hendereon route. H. 8. Buia, Agent.

Sunday-Schools to Have An All-Day

Sestlon at Shannon •

Tbe Mafon Coanty Branch of the Kentucky

Sanday-achool Aaaociation will hold its aanaal

CoDvaatioB at ShaBDon Chareh Satorday, July

16th. 1904.

Each ochool in the eeaaty ia eatitled to lend

at leaat one delegate.

Good qMakaia will ba la attMlaaaat

Flan to make it the beat OolvaitiaB avar heU

in llaaon county.

•M

On ihv kIkits date* for Train No. 8, 0:30 p. m.,

tb« C. and O. will tell round-trip tlck«t» Mays-

Tllle toOld Point Comfort at rate ot 113. Limit

of tleket* aflaen dayi.

\\ W WiKorr. Aitunt.

BiB roar Boat* tm Ml. .••la.
•Tha Way of tlif WorUI " to tbe World'! Kalr.

Per infonnation a< to r*lv^. tiotelt and boatdlng-

houira addreti K. C. Ki nn' dy, SoutlMaten Pea-

»<'nL:pr .^i:**iit, Huiiiitiijtoii W \ t.

and O. KatlHay.
\ »(•:] n iiiid trip tick-Tin' t'. iiiiil I). Ilullwiiy

ett tu the following point* a« par ratci oaiuod:

Detroit, Mlclk:,NJt, Jn)yaib,nkea«ltk; limit

July ittb.

Old Point Oomtort, 91% July Mth, Augmt lltb;

limit fifteen dayi.

tjlnolonatl, at, July l<th, ITtb and 18tb; limit

July Md.
Wm( Baden or Frenob UeK, lad.. as.4», July

Md toMth; limit Augutl llth.

Owentboro, tlOIB, Augott Sd to lOth; limit Au-

ral lOtb.

Atlantic City, N J., III. Augatt 4tb; limit Ao-
guit ISth.

Lotiltvtlle, Oi A). Auyukl imii, 14th. IMh and
tath: iiiult Auyutt Slit.

San rranoiteo. Cal., R&tl, Aagatt Ulb to 17th;

limit Oetobuaa*

Una Angelea, Cel., M.», Au-rutt Wih. Septem-

ber Otb; UaUt Ootober tSd.

W. W. WlEe4r, Aireat.

N. Clie«p
\Ve«t Baden and Ffcnch Lick Sprinirt. Ind.. <'ii<'

far« plus aoe;' July Slit to rtth. Inclusive: limit

AUKUIt llth.

Montaagle, Tenn.. "tie fare plii» 2Ac: July .tOih.

August lit and 3il liiiiil .Vii|2UBt lAth.

LouUvlUe. . ijc fnre 2.V.'; .Aii^uit 13th to

leib, Inclualvr ; limit .\u^ii<t :<Ist.

Monteaiile. Tenn., I'lie f:ire |.lu» 3bc: \ugn»X
&th, 6th and 8tli: limit Auitust 31st.

LexlntJton. 12 31 : SepieiiilK-r 18th : 17th; liir.it

Septembe r ISth.

On KiTovint of the Grand Loiik.-.- II IV i) Elks i'.

Cincinnati July IHth-SSd the L. and N. will tell

riund trip tirk' ts to Clncinniili July I6th and 17lh

at 13.50: Bniil limit Autusi 4th. exirni-ion of

the Hnal limit until .VuKUkt S.Mh by depotltiog

tickets with Joseph Riehardson, Special Agenti
Cincinnati, with payment of SOf.

On account Summer School at r.nowUle, Tenn.,

June aeth-August 5tfa. the L. and N. will tel!

round-trip tloketa to KnoxvUle June tttb, S7th,

tttb and July ad, (th, llth. latb, igth and »tb at

•r.K. Tlokoti limited 15deya fiom data ot lale.

Same ow bo eitanded by paying an additional

•urn ot log. For turtber information onll on Ticket
Agent L. aad N.
Tbe L. and Jt. will lell one-way leoond class

seltlera' rates to tbe aoutbeaat May to November.
1904, on the Rntand third Tneadayaot each month
until Kovembor litb, inolualve.

The L. and X. will sell round-trip bomeseeker*'

excursion rates to the Smith at one tare plus It,

limited SI d»\ - Itnti fi of sm1< June tist. July 5th.
lOtb. .Vugust '>ii. I'll), s. 1 '.'Mi)..'r Otb, Wtb, Octo-
ber4th, I8ih. No».-niU r 1m, l.sth.

On account of »|M>ciul . xoursloii sumni< r rtiie»

to Hot .sprln^rs uiiil Kureka Sprink".. .Ark., iK'- L
iiiid N. will sell rouiul tri|' Tii-ki'-t* to 11, t >pnnL's
and Kun-kii ^priiii.-'. .\rl, . >u i n.-h \\ '•>li.rsila_\

and SaturdHy in th.- uioinhs of .lun.'. .luly. An'-

Sust and September at one fare tilua Ot: Umlied Oil

ayt from data ot aale. Fare to Hot Spring* SIS. 41

;

tare to Enreka Spring* Mi-tS.
H. S. Eu.]*, Agent.

VrarM'a Fair Balea - EabUUsbs
g¥>eeHlB«. (. iMla. •.

For the abOT* ooeaaion the C. and O. will Mil
esour*ion Uoketa IfayaTUIe to St, Lonla at tbe
foUowlag ratee:

Season esennlon ticket* irill be sold 4elly,oea>
menolng Xoeday, April Ktb, IMH, and eontlaalnc
during tbe period ot the Espoeltlon, end wlU be
good to retnm nntil Deeember Itth, 1101; rate,

117 30.

Sixty day excursion tleket* will be lold dallT<

commencing April IBtb and oontlnnlng during
the period ot the Eipositlon, limit tiaty day*
trom date ot sale, bn't not later tl)Aa DeoeBboi
16th, 1804: rate, 114JS.

Fifteen day sxonraion tickets will be sold dall/,

eommenoing April Ktb and contioulog durUf
the period ot tbe Exposition, with Hnal retus

'

limit ot fifteen days. Including date of sale; rate,

aiS.TS.

Rooms or rooms and board reienred for you:
rates 17 to no per week.

Children a year* ot age and nnder IS ene-balf

tke above ratee. W. W. Wnoft. Agent.

'AVIBAZ&l

ATSTiixs Dmaioi
Lravft.

5:40 a. m l:lt p m.
Arrive*

»:Wa. m 8:16 p. m.
All daily except SoMlay.

^ant/art,
tfeoeyMosen

,

OarUiltan4
Ma^mnm.

Stad Down u ranie ans a. c. K, Id, VpT

r. it.l A. a. A. m. r. «.
2:1)0 (t Lv... Frankfort Ar 11:10 7:15
2:47 7 4.S Cji'ork;»-Iown " I0:» •:1S
3 36i S.M " I'arU •• »:SD 5:48

"......Winchester •• 7:08 *:4b
•' MavsTlIle •• 5:46 1:11

4.00 " Cyntli ana »:as
, r. a.

7:S0i 11:M " Rirhniocd " 7:10 |:8B
•:00l " Clnelnnatl....„. "

OUffN&CRtMROUlf
SOUTHERN RAILWAY
SHORTEST BOUHt AMD OUICKrtT SCHEDULES

KIVOXVILA.
^ ^ itSn,

•lAOKaONVlLui,

CIlNdlSNATI.
CHATTANOOOAe
ATUAINTA.
BjeMLNOHAML NBW

i POINTS. .

ren iNFOnautiON adokcm:
I. fc. Clwtos T. P. A.M K. Main StPMt. iMngtaar.

W.C. RlnMWMn

OINOINMATI.

."W.>S

VTjjrjse^r,



Vntaealthy KMneys Make Impure Blood.

It lued to be Considered that only

ttrilMry Mid bladder trouMes were to bis

Iraeed to the kidneys,
but now lutxlern

I
seieiiee proves that

nearly all diseases

have their Wjiinninn
in the disoriler uf

these tnosl important
<>rv;ans.

The kidnevs filter

and purif v the blood

—

that IS their work.

Therefore, when your kidneysare weak
or out of order, vou can understand how
quickly your entire body ia affected and

how every organ seema to fail to do it«

duty.
M you are sick or " feel badly," begin

taking the great kidney remedy. Dr.

Kilmer'a Swamp-Roi'U because as soon

mit your kidneys are weU thgr wiU help
|

all the other organs to health. A tnal \

will convince anyone.

If you are sick you can make no mis-

take by first doctoring y<iur kidneys.

The mild an<l the extra. >rdniarv effect of

Dr. Kilmer s Swamp-Root, the j;reat

kidney remed-. ,
si'on reah/ed. It

Stands the holiest for Us wonderful cures
i

of the most tlistressing cases, and is sold

on its merits hy nil

druggistsin tifiy-ccr.i

and one-dollar si,^e

bottles. You may
fcave a sample bottle noma of Sww^Boot.
bv mail free, also a pamjihlet telling yoU
how to find out if vmi have kidney or

Madder truu'. le. 'M^nti.-n this paper

when wntiii;.;!.' Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing-

hamti'ti, N. V. I >')n't make any mistake,

but remember the name, Swamp-Root,
I)r. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad-

dress, Binyhamton, N. Y., on every bottle.

PUBU€|£|j^UJa)G£R
UAT8VILLM, ST.

JtUiifsvillt ii)tather.

Darlaa tb«

Mtuf—tiAiJt or SMOW;
Black ABriTI-tWill WABMCS rrOW.

Aar* BIN BATH-caLbKli 'twill b«;

If SiacM'i not ihown no chBog*wcH mi

'.ing.

etlUit'M

Rev. J. W. HyMng of Sapp will be one of

the leading Preacb«r« at the bulbel-iaeetlag at

Bowmaa.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Plummsr and little

daughter Stella of Poplar Plaint spent Sanday

with 'SqaiN MIUlM.

There wss an ieeereara sapper st the Baptist

Charch here last Saturday night. Wo learn

they maiie about $11.

Othie Bare and nisce, Miss Gracis Wsggonor,

attended the foneral of Mfaw 8«sio Ooodmaa of.

Goddard last Tuesday.

The tent meeting at Foxport, conduct«d by

Rev. Arthur O'Rear and Prof. Anderson Sellars,

clo.''oJ la-n Tue.sday night.

Urs. Cynthia Brown aii'l Mrs. Lizzie Hawley

and little daughter, Mollie. »-.>ri> all shopping

in Plummer'* Landing hint week.

Mr. .\lbert Christman and .'ister, Ui^s N'ettie,

have gone to Mt. Sterling ti' vii<it thi-ir l.rotber

Louis. Miss Nettie also intends tu take the

teachers* examination while there.

WhilH our Editor, Mr. Davi.^, not attend

the St. Louis Fair like many other Editors, he

stajed at home and gave his subscribers a good

paper everyday ofthe week, of which all rsaden

feel prouil.

Mrs. Dr. Grant and two little sons have re-

turned tu Lancaster after a month's visit to

Mr. and Mrs. John Bowman of Bowman. Mrs.

Bowman accompanied them home to attend the

golden wedding ot her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W
G. Anderson.

! Remember that July h'th it the Sanday

I
set for their annual basket -meeting at Bowman

Springs. Brother Bartlett of Hamilton, 0., will

!
conduct the services. Come one and all and

bring well-filled bsskets and help make this

fourth meeting a memorable day.

Mr. W. T. Msatgomenr and wife of Coiim,

Oklahoma, will visit Kentucky this summer and

take in Ruggles Campmeeting. Mr.'*. Mont

f^omery ii a sister of Mrs. Lucy Doyle of this

pluc-, uhile Mr. Montgomery h a brother to

James Montgomery vf Beechburg.

We learn that Rev. J. T. Bays, Paster of the

Chri.-tia:. : dnway Springs, Kan:ia.-

intends to come uack to Kentucky on a visit to

his former home and take in the buket-meet-

ing at BoH Bian July 10th. He was once a re-si-

dent of this county, having moved from here

I

twenty years ago. ^ ^

Willi iir. F. Cain, aged 32, of Carlisle, mar-

, ried Marj- McLaugblin, .iged 28. at CuvingtoD.

I a>«d CMeantt bbS (*•! Ilk* k newaiaa. I h*T*
' •papiU Mid tonr i'

I hare beon taktm
bMn • infftrer from dripapila Mid tonr •toaiMk
for »!>• Im» »wo jtm. I hare beoi

^"
«!• aad eth*r dran, bnt could tm
far a taort Mm*. . I win rocammenT m*ai* M Mt o'ir

id BO rallaf «
jd OMCwati

•dl
only
I to
•Bd

CANtrv c ATtujmc ^^^^r

Th« Dowels

>ORK WHILES

PlMikBt, Pal*t*blf .
Pr>»»nt. Tml* Oood, DoOood,

K*T*r ElekoB, W«*k»n or (Irlpe. lOc. Mc,Mc.N*T*f
eld In bBlk. Th* •nain* tabUt sUnp*d COO.
mataatoad to aar* at roar aioBar ba«k.

t*rUngR*iB*dyCe.,ChlcaceorN.Y. SM

AINUALSALE, TEN MILLION BOXES

Campbell county's taxable property is fixed

at $19,000.000.

Godfrey Hunsicker the hustling coal man

bought the stable on the tobacco plant site and

will at once remove it to Us ewi property Jost

North.

MYSTERIOUS ACCIDENT

Mrs. Sarah McQuilkin Unabit to Ex-

plain Her InliiHat

FOKPORT.

Carl Doyle wa« ut Mu.-te'^ Mi;U M^nilay.

Jhbos Poynter is painting his new boose.
{

Mabel Ro9«. infant child of William Million,
|

is very poorly at this u nting.

Lewis Carpenter and Miss Ida Fearin visited

M. T. Doyle and wife <>f Goddard last week.

Ida will remain for several days.

i.i:iiM'>Ni'.

Burn. M ..n iay,to Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Red-

mend, a 3»n.

The Lepubk yesterday made mention of tb'!

accident which befell Mrs. Sarah HcQnilkin

at her home in Cincinnati, and ia DOtiag same

The Commerrial Tribune sayn

—

Mrs. ?arah MtH^uilkin, aged 72, a resident of

Elmwood I'lace, \* a patient at Christ Hospital,

suffering from injuries which she cannot ex-

plain.

She was foun.i unc 'nsoious in a waed patch

near ber home Sunday night, suffering from a

badly fractured hip.

Her home, of which she was the only occu-

pant Sunday night, was found wide open by a

pxs.-'ing neighbor, who, .•i.-tuni.-ihed, made an in-

vestigation, when he found the woman out-^iiii'

under the window of ber room.

Mrs. McQuilkin lives with her daughter, Mrs.

Clark, Linden avenue. Elmwood Place, who,

with her bu-'iband, left Sunday to -pend the

Fourth of July in Aberdeen, 0., Leaving Mrs.

McQuilkin in charge of the house.

A neighbor, F. Kneuben, who was going to

the car to meet his family Sunday night, was

.surpri-ici t ' .>pe the hous.- wi.le .ijion.

He entered, but could find no one about, al-

though be could hear s faint calling.

Investigating further, he found the aged

woman unconscion.- in the weeds nnder her

window.

She was sent to Christ Hospital.

Mrs. McQuilkin says she locked the house be-

fore retiring,nd aba remembers nothing about

ber fall from the window.

i\o Charge! IHt Aradtnpf •/ "Htip
— H'nnM," ••SUutUImM

/>>und." and not nMtdlxi;Wanled." " iMt" and
Ihrrr Unrf in Irnillh, or* I'SHM

a«-M» rjaniavM MewMa
•ritiiOHi pmr-

If aiitwrrt fail to remr Iht firti Mmm, *M
Many reprtuiont ai are n»euitryt» «M«<««*M VMt
MiMrMw/vr. Wt vUk iKwi *lmr*U/Mt th$tlAn
are net <BMw«tne on xSyxaif our /Vescileias.

9i^^jk^^/0f^tMf% Moiv ^if*BSsa espiF, ^sWsfc seM ft*

l4ltatM* q|lMor««ia»irm«U.

TBS fVniK IMDSMM,
iro.N

A&vrrtinmtnlt vnOer tMt hfailing, not rxre«<llno

SM NnM, fS r*nl4 cocA imtrtton, or to rtnli a tarrk.

WANTBD—WORK—Washing, sewlni:. or ms

unrse irtrl. Apply at UM Kh*! Kmin
•treet. i.^soiu

Jigfp Uanttd.
Adyrrlitrmmtt vndfr IhU hrwting Uutrttd trt*:

tu< advtrtitert mtMl JurnitK the copy,

AlTASTKI)-\VIIITEGIRL-TocoK)k in fHniily

vv of three at MotthBort, Long Island. \\t\\i<-^

if, p«-r week. Apply to llrt. THOMAS R I'll is

•l l-fk; tfO I"

liov \\ ilUhk- t.'

16 ye»r«. Applv
tlTASTKU-A SPKUiiri'LV
TV work; hkc iiuI legs ihiiii

to J. C. GAULISH.

MOW OPEN, markets
NAVARRE IILUARD HALL!

as Weal mrrom* IMreel,

n. Hut dk «*B'a •I4

^3P*Everyl«>ly inviT.-d • -

Just Received,

Another Carload Ji

of WAUPAPERI
All the latest deaigna. Learn
prices before buying.
Ggent tor Japalac.

W. H. RYDER,
121 Suttnn Street.

eee*RESTAURANT ROYAL!
•""oM^toS" ' Niss ABBle il. Willacc.

Nr LaAcs u4 GettteBea

F.Tenrthlng new and eleaa. Strawberries and
Icecteaaii served daily, S« plate Lunebet at all

kourt.

REMOVAL!;
Dr. T. H. N. SMITH,

BBItlABLB OBVTiaTBT.

AUwork tally caafaaleed.

Cincinnati.

CATTLK.

Good to choice ihippvr*

Extra.

Butcher it««n. |(ood t<> choice..

Ei'.ra

CommcD to fair.

Heifers, good to oholoe.............

Extra..

Common to fair........

Cows, good to choioe.,

Extra.......

Common to (air,

Soalawags

Built, bolognas.n.,

CALTSS.
Extra......M.

Fair to good

Common and large

oos.
Seleeted, medium and heavy

—

Good to ohoioe paokcrt

Mixed packers

Common to eholoe heavy sows..

Light shippers.....

Pigs—110 Bs and leM

SHISV.
Extra.
Good to ehoiea ....

Common to fair...

Extra light tat bntebsrs

Good to ebolee heavy,

CosMBoa to fair.,

notra.

Winur patent

Wlater (aaey.............

Winter faaaUy... ~

EstVft •§••••••*«<••••••••••••••••

Lowgrade.........^

•priag paleat.................

Spring faney .................

Spring family..................

Rye, Northwosma...
Bye, elty.......

.I lly •:. 1904.

. .5.ava.vtB

. 4.4UO.V15

. ft.St05.36

. S.7S^»

. 4.40Oi-00

t.lSO«.S6

4.00a4.»
IJOOt-OO

, (.TDOS-OO

«.00e6.00

. M0O«-n

,.IB.ltO

. ITt^-tO
.. 1.7II94.7S

. 6. 1005.30

.. 4..10e4.98

J3.30lS3.S0

... l.»OS.»

...r.ooeT.i5

S.6(IO«.8B

„. S.IWO>-»

... «.00O4.fll

... t.Moa.10

... S.10OB.M

„. 4.ice4.80

s.n«i.n
, i.nos.M

Fresh near-by stook, round lots. 18 •
Held stock, loes off..............». II O.

Ducic 18 O.

wwumt.
Springers...^

Fryors

Heus
Rooatari

Duclcs, old

Spring turkeys

Ossss, per dosan.............

wanar.

IT 030
.18 O
»MO- -

5 O
13 O
10 O
M.«0Od>«>

No. t rfJ wiiiter..

No. 3 r«d winter..,

No. 4 red winter.„

Ret«oted

,.S1 Otdtfl »
,. I 0013 1 U3

No. 3 white if ©4<<K
N^. 2 v.'!;.iw 49 OfiO

i» &4HH

Repeated 40 Otf
White ear MKOMK

Mixed ear 54HOUM
OATS.

No. t wblte.......u..»......«. 44 O
Ko. 8 whlte...H...M...... 40MO4I
No. 4 whiW . ... 40 O*0X
BlJ^QtlSd***eecM*•••«>••••••••••••• 40 0«*
No. S mixed ................... 40MOU
No. 8 mixed >•••••••• 40 ^^eeeees

No. 4 mixed 8» OM
AT.

dholes timothy....... .....4I8.I0OM.00

No. t tiaMthy................. . 18.I0O18.00

No. i timothy .......... II.BOOII.n

Na t timothy... I0.00OI0J0

Na 1 elever sUied.........„ . IO.HOII.OO

Ne. S elom mlasd^,........ ...... 94aOU>(0
...... 9.000 aJ*

Vob • ti&nt....^.........^ 7.80O8JP

A dt^rliirmrnti iin»f<T *rn<f<n(7, n')' rrrr/dlnp'
lift /4ii<«, JO ctnlt ni' 1 lluTflux, or 5« criU4 <l wtfk.

IS^Oii ItKNT-GKANDVlKW HOTKL PKOf
KKTY— Will or Improve lo iult: ri-kI

r)iani*H in rlghi piirty. Apply at Schalzmsnir>
Chlua Store.

\
JulySlw

lOR RKXT-IlofSK-Apply to Mrs. WIl.
LIAM I.AI.LKV. Uliicliiay street, or at

<imr<1 .V LhU' v >. Mnrk''t sireet. ly8»f
P

<i'\: IM N T- UKSIDKNCK—.Seven r««iii!i. with
r It storeroom altiiehi'il. oi'rniT of

, I
! .p' .r !>tr<>ct. Klflli Wanl. Applvlo

li \ , w
I I'. \ l: I' - I

I I'n U ,1111111

1,, ,>-,'l If

for JaU,
A4»mit»mntt under tMi Vodlna, not txftirdint

SM Uhm, is eeiUt «ae* inttrtitn, or S* tentt a vieek.

FJR 8ALK—PIANO—Oood »» n<-\\: N<'" Ijii:

land make; will soil rhciipt » l.iir:;;iin if .v"i

»r.' lookim; fnr on.-. Oill on W . II. .M Ki;N.\Cll.

Ii"i rr'>>|"'i-i sir'- I. nj'

IriOKSAI.K-C OM I'LKTK JOH I'RISTING Ol
! KICK OUTFIT—ConslitlnB of over Iik)

fonti of type, raiiea, stands, rules, uordera, Uiih' r

sul Jobber. (quBrto.) illcli" cutter andeveryiliinu
rcquUlti' for a first cla^s country Job olBne. TIuti'

is •'iioiiKti IhxIv tyiM- to print a sevcn-ooluinn jki-

per. It f.m fi" "li'.uk'fit fiT oni- fifth Its v:,iiu',

IliTi' 15 :i run' rhiiiu'i' forenini' mi''. K'lr fiirtliiT

infuriuatlou adU^'^9 ' o ,

' mre Ledger otllce.

Xfist,
Advertlmmntti undrr IA<f Hmding initrltd /rtt{

hut odtwrtfMrt msMl /umith Uu etpy.

OST—OLASSKS—Steel-framed, liet«»een Mar-
i ki't tinil Wall tlrevU. Return to this office,

jy8 Iw

LO.ST Itl.AC K COW—With some whH<-: 10

vi'Hrs dill: i-riimplcd horn. 8<-nd IntoruiH'

tioii t'li I'. M. nU.I.E. Mayivilli', Ky.,itnd rei-elve

r.'vv.ir.l. lyl I"

LOST—GI.OVK.s On S.rond street, Ix-tw.-pii

Ueorge U. Frnnk .v Cn.'s Clothing Si<iri> tiinl

Wall itreet. a new puir Mack silk gloves, l indi-r

will please return to this olUce. )yl Iw

LOST-BLACK CAPE—Lined with purple: be
tween Sutton and Poplar streets. Return t ,

.

408 East Second street. Jyll

LOST-IlF,IFF.R-Sino..1h pd \i':irli».-, luiif

,li'r»i'v. with lirindli strip' s down ni'S' ; lu rn
inlsslniE about ton days. Send informatlun of

vrbereabouta to CHARLES LANE, Mur^b^vlUe.

« Soappy SPRING SUiTi

C TOPCOATS

O and CRAVENETTES

I

Frosli from the world's mn«t fnninu?! mnkrrs. Elegnnt in

style, there is a character and dignity in our new clothing: there is

a teach of band^tallond gBrmrat, • m«de*tor>70U appMnmet that

standi fiwMnilliqr o< tht most Mpwrt tailor.

The Clothes Question'

for the Growing Boy!

Is II (icrplcxing proposition at best, i'art iit- who have an aspoit-

ment of boys know all about it. The boy must be pleated as well

AS the parent. We have Boys' Salts, both in woolen and wash

^oods, that will satisfy all hands and promote contfotident in tlie

lamily circle.

Bee onr new things in Men's Spring Famishings and Hats.

1. WESLEY LEE,
KORRECT KLOTHtER, Second0 Market,

MAYSVILLE, KY.

Good Printing CKoap #
^ ChMp Prlntlisg Good

DAVIS

MAYSVILLC. KY.

Work Donm Whan Promised.

GOOD
CLEAN

COAL I
Coal that HiiitH. ri<>nM's
pirrylxHlv. iii<-lii<1iiiK thi-

lioiist'tx ilV*. till' I'liiilv and
th<> iiinn who paya the
coal ItilN. TryskNUl.

BRICK, Un/IE,

SAND, SALT
and CEMENT,

Acenta fbr tbe flamone
AlklNMterPlMter. Write
or call or (depboiie

HIAYSVILLE
COAL CO.

PILES
CUREOWITHOUTRNIFE. NOPAIN.

Dr. C. 31. BECKLER,
NPE('IAI.I»T IM TREATMr.NT Or

RKCTAL OlMEAMEWar MEN mnd W4»NEN.
Hours, 9 to 6.7 to (1; .SuiidavsU tela 'Phone

1937 M.
aiS Wr. Elchlh Ml..riMrlnn«ll. O. .

At a mMting in St Lonia of the Kmtncky

delegation to the Nstlonal Deneeratie Cesven-

tion C'>n(;re.»?roan olli,- James was elected

Chairman of the delegation.

HAMY REtULTC

Have Made Maiiy Mayavllle Realdenu
Bnthostaatlc

No wonder scores of llayavitle citizens grow

enthusiastic. It is enough to make anyone

happy to find relief after years "f suffe ring.

Pablic statements like tba following are liut

tratkful rapreMntationa of the daily work done

in Haysville by Doan's Kidnay Pilla.

Ur. W. H. Paal of Market street near Third

says:

"1 procurcil 1 loan's Kidney Pillii at J. Jas.

Woud & Son's Drugstore, corner of West .'Sec-

ond and Market stn-ot.s, and one box cureii mo
of pain.< in my back iititi other evidences of a

disordered condition of the kidneys that h.id

given me much trouble for two yeare or more.

This statement of fact is the strongest indorse-

ment Doan's Kidnay Pills 00014 have as to their

wonderfal valae."

forssleby sll daalara. Priea 50 oanta a boi.

Poster-UUbnm Co., Boifalo, N. Y., aole agents

for the United SUtaa.

RamambertlM aisw Doaa'
s ui take no

aabatitato.

Some good farms yet for sale. John Di'LEY.

Nine persons were drowned in various places

tkrongliont Uicbigan on tbe Fourth of Joly.

The LouiariUe and Nashville shows gross

aamings of $86,872,245 for the year ended in

Jnae, si iscrossa of |1,422368 compared with

1908.
^

SOME COMING FAIRS

Nearby Events Announced For Ken-

tucky and Ohio Cities

The following are the dates fixed for holding

a namber^ KaslMlyMrs tM 19M as fsr as

reported. Offlceis ef Pain are requeatod to re-

port any omission or conraotion of data*

—

Kirk>villH-.Iuly 15th, two days.
CTal. Orohiird—Julv 87th, three dayi.
DHDVille-- AuKUit M. three day*,
(iporvetowii AiiRiKt 7th, twelve days.
lUrrtKljIiiiri;' August 9th, thr«c day*.
I, iwr. ii.-.-l.iiri; AuL'int Iflth, fuiirdsyt.
Mi<'i<)i< rdsvilli- Auirutt sad, four days.
.sliPiliyvlll^— Auitutii Ktd. tour days.
ti>'rmuiitown Autiiist tMlh. four days.
.Spriii|{tleld -.\u|[U>l !Mth. four days.
Somcraet—AuKQit Wtb. (our day*.
Nlchulasvlllc—August aOth, three days.
Kli>reDoe--Au|{UitlUt, four days,
(iit^icow—August list, (our days.
Kllzalx'thtown—Septemtwr flth. (our days.
Uartdird—Sept' ini'er 3'st fniirdays.

OlliO

BIpley—August >tb. tour days.

Dr. Dowio may now ba styled as international

hambog. ««

Doctor Dowie has a business that laya tka

gold brick trick completely in the shade.

The person who earns nothing for a

flnds it hard to impraaa people wttk s protaaaiSB

of xeal for heathens.

HINUUOLI) LOUUC, I. O. O. r.

RlnKi{old Lodge No. 37, I. O. O. r . will hold lU
r«;;ular meeting this evenliiK at 7:00 at DeKalb
I. 'I|{e Hall. U. U. AU.BX, M. O.
>iiuon Nelson, Saoiatary.

4^
n r. I). E.

Ma\4viUo LixliTf No. 704 will mpct »l tha\
Hoiii'-. \V> *t Front »tre'-t. at 7:30 thU uvenlaV.''

VisliUu i;ika liiviiiHl.
"

GoaDon SVMSp, B> B.

J. Allen Oodson, Secretary.

pATnioTic onoBB sons or aiubioa.

RoKular meeting n( Waihlngton Oaotp No. I at

G .\. R. Hall nt l OOo'cloolc thUerenlnf. .
UKORon H. DncMB, Piosldattt

Ueu SiDllh, Secretarv.

Come
Now to

the Most Appetizing Bargain Tables
Ever set in Maysville for people who wear Shoes. Ladies will find hundreds of pairs of Shoes and Slippers at prices never

before seen in Maysville. These goods must be closed out, and in order to make them go quick we make prices OD them that would

not pay for tbe leather. The prices on the diifereut Tables are

24c, 44c, 49c, 73c, 99c, $1.23.

DAN COHEN'S GREATWESTERN SHOE STORE
W. H. MEANS, Manager;


